
TROUBLE AT RHEM'S OVER.

3ifferent Light Thrown on Situation
by Testimony of Two Physicians
That Negro Died from Heart Dis-
ease and Not from Injiries Receiv-
ed at Rhem's Store Saturday.

News a,tt Courier,
Georgetown, May 21--All is quiet

at tem's today. Thi mnob of Ie-
groes has dispersedl and the while
men who went to the.seene of distur-
baneo from all the surrounding coun-
try are returninog to their homes.

It is reported that all day Sunday
and Monday feeling among the blacks
was intense. Men, women and clil-
dren to t,he number of nearly a thou-
sand had mobilized at t.he house of
the dead man, Tony neott, about a
mile from the store, and threats of
violence were freely indulged in. The
body was not given burial onl Sun-
(11Y, as reported, but was Ield. at the
instigation of (lie iire excited ele-
Imlent, as an incentive to vengeance.
Diseovering tle facts of .the case
Sheriff Graham, of Williaiburg,
warned the negroes that a limited
time would be given them to perform
the burial rites, and the body was
-hen interred wiihout f1urtler delay.
The situation was Ivell managed by

8theriffs Graliam anl Senrry, and
their foilear-alee al 0 oolness pro-
bablY prevented an actual raew1ar.
Col. Wardl and Capt. Spring's * at
Ge4-oret(o wnI were inl tvlephonlic COM-tmnientioniuntil hlate last Iight witih

Athe lflhem's store, andl the leo'e-
town R iflie ( unIards lid .hemselves
in readines,-s until l'1'2 ok when
tihe 'ollowing teleram was receiveI
by (,apt. Sprirgs: "Everyt.hin lluiet.
Don't anticipite any trohible at pres-
enit. Setrry and (Iraliani.

('ait. Springs intended to t ake
his company to IhiemI' on the tuIr
Con.donl and the boat had steam up.
ready to leave (lie dock at anyv mo-
menut.

Th'le true storvY of' the dliffien.ty
throws an entirely different Ii'.-I till
ilt sittuafion. and tends lar1eli- o

exonerate the white mllenl who were

ewnaged ini (lie affarr. About '

o'clock SatIuday afternioon a youn
III'l, a son of Tny Scot drov up
to th store and hitiled his hioirse t.
('lt of1 tile plo.As suippoilrt.in. the poren
rotil. 'll,e aiimal ,11ulc4l tlie poist
down and 'lr. 1,.ris lhm.-.-m if
1MrJI. 1). 1). livhem, rehnkedi(-t thev hoy frN
having- hiit-IheI to theipl)st, tilin-,
1il1 It Ille samile limne ( "o iiio the
storenand -_-ta haImtchet wit ihtiliVl (1

r(T).IeT it.
ThP leII("T 11"ill, is"Ient, wIh'e-

u4n1 Mri. Ilhivim shpd his F:i-e.
Mbout this tile Tmlv scOilt, 400!ilo '111
eldlerly ile'Aro, iilail0 his u.1e11), ce
ind tte foI'r Mr. l'hem wil'i : .

lar-e stiek in his hand. Seveila f1

the v Il e n111 i11 i ,le sork then lo41
a ha ll i the aft.i.ir and(l, niiii'
Solt awad%isarmed him andl t

liore anl i 01a' aiway, hult inst ead of

1is i cieihboirs wliatI hadi ccurreiit'l :!hl
int ing them to retallatiomn in his
behamlft. Thie iiews sp)readi anid conu-
sidlerabhle feelinug wias arouseid against
the II hems. Thaut nigh t Tlony dited
while sit t ing in his bioinse by thec fire'.
A1 t he inue:ist, held t he next dayi. the
physic'ians in atteiidanice delatredu
thuat lie died4 fromn hea:irIt iieu-

Noi wiond was I(oundi *in his biody 5
suitletie4't to cauise deaithI. anid te '41- g
ly mar:1k was1 a small sOPratteh2i: i-
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forehead received in the setffle a

the store. Scott had been treated bi
Dr. Johnston and' Dr. CarnaIl foi
heart disease on -direction of Mr
Rhemi for some time past, and thei
say that, while thie excitement of tll
fight at the store caused his death
no injury inflicted by any one eigag
e(d was responsible for the result.

The negroes, however, refused t(
acept these statements in the excite
ient of the moment and demande

sat istact ion in the blood of the Rhem,
and whites generally.

T.be Ihenis are the largest land
owners and employers of labor in the
two counties, and it is hoped that
harmonious relations will soon be re-

established.

The Accounts from Kingstree.
Kigstree, May 21.-According to

i -port received here, the trouble at
Ihemsiarose inl the rollowing man-
ier:

Satturday evening young Mr. Rheim
iad a dift'iculty in the store with a

tegro boy and tle boy's father, Tony
cott, interfered itf his behalf. Other
lerks in the store took a hand, and
i. the serimmage Tony Scott was
Anked dowi hv a blow from a fist.
mnd tle nt'g,roes put out of the store.
,ater in the evening, about 9 o'clock,
Lony Scott died. t tle inquest
eld Sunday Dr. Johnston testified
lat the deal man was a sf'Il.rer from
eart disease and liable to die at any
me. TIhe ilnquest is not conclkided
nd. tle verdiet will probably be ren-
ert'l tomorrow. Olle fof the negroes
lost rmoninenlt in makinig threats-as lolged inl jail here 'his after-
00]n.

Sitnation Under Control.
The News and Courivr last night
Iceived tle following niessage- from
herit Graham, of Williamshnrg, re-

irdinthe situation at Rhems:
Rhems,. May 21, 1907.

The News and Colurier: Everyt hilng
as quiet today. I think I have the
Iuatioll nilider eontrd. The coroner's
rv wIil reconvene tomorrow.

( ~.. ( rham.Sheriff.

Says his Forc3 is Sufficient.
umM'i:. M:ay 21 .--h!e following

'sam was receiv bv the Gover-
,r from Sheriftah at Rhems,

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is herehy -ivenl that I will
ake a final settlement on the estate

Txanal-'. W\ick dor.deeased, in
ellprohtecourt.on the 4th day

.~in. 1 907. and will immediately
loreafter alyfor letters dismis-

ry as exCe11tor 01 sail estate.
David 11. Wicker,

1t aw. Executor.

F'oSI ar KYou will save money and get a
better roof by using
PAROID.

Slate colored--contains no tar-
easaily laid--a roofing kit free.
Spark, water, gas, heat and cold
proof. L.aats lon~g anid looks well.
Don't take an imitation.
Send for a tree sample and book of build-
ing plans for a 2 centstamp. Investigate.

of N6wberry
H

uL business man pays his
grand-sire paid "in gold."
, argues that the merchant
and the Bank holding his
ncial standing. Believing
nly ways, 1T?1 IT1

solicits a further increase
from Merchants, Manufac-
lividuals. 7: aT>l aTN
['oRS: .. a 3>
oseley. TI. B. Carlisle.
orris. Geo. .Johnstone
ll. Jnn. H. Hunter

ttonight:
"To Governor M. F. Ansel, Colum-e bia, S. C.: Thihk I can maiage situa-

.' tion tomorrow with force I will have.
If think necessary later will notify
you tomorrow morning.
(Signed) "Goo. J. &rahain,

-'"Sheriff,'
J. 1.

HAPPY CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

Afternoon Scenes in the. Roading
Room of the First

Church.

New Broadway Magazine.
An elevator at the rear of the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, on Cen-
tral Park West, New York, takes you
to t.he large free public reading room
on the third story. We entered short-
ly after rooms were closed' for the
afternoon.

There iwere still fifty or more peo-
ple present, anil as we moved from i

group to group I caught vividly a i
reflex of the spirit of Christian Sci-|i
ence-health and happinsa.. Voices i
are pleasanitly subdued, but merry i

greetings pass from group to group. i

Eyes are bright, faces fresh and smil-
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.~REXALL "93" HATN

Cures all 'cases of danidrufj, fal.?
hair, irritation of the scalp, tbaldnie
premature fading, scanty growth, a
all those annoying affections of t
scalp which scientists have foul
to be due to the presence of r1
crobes. REXALL "93' HAIR TON
restores the hair'yfir'st killing the a

troets, by supplying a nutritive fo
element upon which the injured ha
may feod and regain health al
strongth by cleansing the scalp a.

strengthening the hair follicl..
assists nature to restore the colori
making the hair healthy and enablit
it to draw Its own colorlag matt
from the pibnent glands in tho bcal
it is ndt a dye.

GI

intg, lianddfasps hearty and sincere-
all is anlimation, contentment ant
good will.
The Scientist looks you straight it

the eye, cheerily, hopefully, sincerelyand he must be a dull or bitterl)prejudieed man who can go fortli
from this bouyant annosphre un-
strengthened, unenlivenled, unelevat-
ed by its invigorating, refreshing at-miosphere. Tlere is no contrast, nu
Itarshin.ess, no snobbishness, no spirituf aloofness or selfishness, no 'aseeti-
ism.' Surely this is a pleasant reli-
ion; and ita worshippers are happylooking, healthy looking, prosperouslooking people.
Ordinarily there are few men pres-

nt in the reading room. But Satur-
lay afternoon you will find here a
,roi?d of men from all Whlks of lifemid all ave.nes of activity in thisrreat city-brokers and fInanciers'roM Wall street, manufacturer-s aiid
nerchants from middle BroaAvay,
nen of the professions, exeluding
tone, men from the editorial sane-
ums of our great newspapers, men
t the heads of our leading industrial
na commercial enterprises.
They seem to prefer the restful,
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o do so. But afford it or not, th-
ss - whether an inherited tenden
akes no difference. What we wa
ave been spent in*vain efforts to
ded gray hair to its natural she
r refused to 'grow; lost tints of 1:
cof the past. Failures have give
IR TONIC is a positive cure for
riot become rancid, has no disagr<

Remember that dandruff is proofIC positive that microbes arce.t ork on
the roots of your hair. Then is the
time to buy a bottle of REXALL "93"

td HAIR TONIC and begin treatment.
eDon't wait until you are bald.

1-''RA,YADDS
TO BBAUTY."

IC
,

"I can most highly recommend
"'- Rexall '93' Hair Tonic as the best
d of preparations for the preservation

irs of the hair and the firomoilon of its
ad healthy growth. It not only pre.

~dserves the hair and stops it from
It falling, but it gives It a gloss and

sweetness which greatly adds to Its
beauty. Every woman should use
gRexall '93' Hair Tonic as a dressinger to the hair if she desires to keep her

P. hair in the best condition."
.-Mr's. J. C. HALL, Palmyra, N. Y.
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spiritual atmosphere or ,these robi
to the amusement of the Saturd
afternoon matinee.

Publicity Pays.
A man there was in our town
Who kept himiiself in Yiew,

No matter whatlhe did, forsooth,
'ie public always knew.

His name was in tth% papers once,
Or maybe, twice a day,
In all assemblies he was one
Who had bhe most to say.

He hurried here and hurried there,
As busy as could be,IAt banquets and in long parades
He showed his dignity.

'Twas thus he lived for many year,And when he came to die
The city all in mourning stood,A tear in every eye.

A marble shaft proclaimed his worl
And people called him great,A man who started low in life
But rose to high estate.

And yet, he simply played a game-

-

HAIR TO
en man has made his mark at t
nan we used to call "middle ag
sh --a bald head is a serious ha
for a woman -it is fatal.

> can -those who are fixed soci
ousands of us are bald, either pc
cy; whether through undue men
mnt is HAIR.

grow hair on bald heads. Othe,
de, and still others ato banish da
rowo, blonde and auburn failed 1
place to success. A real hair to
all hair and scalp troubles. It is
seable odor. It is clean, agreeabl

THE STORY OF N

REXALL "%3" IHA!R TONIC.
-in<

Before placing RFZ.XALLI "93" IA
TONIC on the market we realized
that we had a formula of exceptional
value, and yet we determinued to give l>

it a thorough trial before we offered
it as a Rexall preparation. We there- A:
fore wrote to. one hundred druggists r

In as many cities, asking the name of
one customer who suffered from a
disease oi the hir and scalp. Toe
each of these customers we sent -n
three bottles of the hair tonic anda
asked them to try it and rpport
upon it.
THE REsULTr: Five reported no

answer, two reported adversely and

EKS, Druggi~

LLL STORE .

-vriaay, May z4, .i.U7.
A simple game, 'twas too,

No matter what lie did, forsooth,
f The prVblip always knew.

--Birmingiam Age-Herald.

Jealousy is the tabasco sauce for
love.

Since the Fire
SALTER'S

Art and Variety Store
has reestablished busi-
ness on Main street,
across from the Salter
Photo Studio.
Our new stock of

h goods coming in.
Come and see our

special' bargains o n

our spank fresh stock.
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We therefore selcecd "NINETY.
IR~EE " 'IAIR TONIC as the
me cf this preparation, which we
ieve to be the best. Could anyecr name be so ,ignificant of merit?
y test have been more fair ? Any
ults mo,re encouraging?i
[n buying REXAI,T, "930 "AIR-
INIc you take no chances what-er. If after a trial you are not

>re than satisfied we will promptly
d cheerfully refund your money.

SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE.
LARGE BOTTLE, 50 CENTS.

AMAIL ORDERS P'ILLED.


